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Tonight is Hallowo'en

Somo ugly things are seen,

And th* Oobllns 'eU

Oil y«r if jn don't

Wateh out.

Mrs. N. K'iililer liasi returned lioiue

after a month ' vitlt with relatives

in Dayton, Ohio.

'Mr. ;iihl Mrs. ( ). L. I{:ittlclt .in.l <.ins

n'llll go over to I'eebles, Oliio, today

to vi«it their relatives.

Mm. Irfiuella Morolnnd of Millers

bvrg, retiiriicil home yi'.sterdny after m

WmIi'b visit to her daughter, Mra. M.

O. Dailey of East Second itreet.

Mimi AIni.i liohb Klliott rctunieil yes-

terday iiftiTiiooii ti) her home ill

Charleston, W. Va., after a plennant

viait here with Miss Ada Emmltt.

Mrs. Idu Wat.HiMi was iiere Thiirsilay

en route to her home in Mt. Carmel,

after having spent the \>a»t nix weeks

in Denver, Ool., visitinji relatives.

L iMr. and Alrn. Ueorge K. Mott'h, Jr.,

I nti daughter, Margaret Ellis, and Mrs.

\ Jannie Arthur of Winohester are the

\ pleaaaat .
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .THme^

Hall in East Second street.

Miss Dora Brown, who has been for

'the [>a.st two weeks \i<ifiii;; her litilf-

brother, Mr. T. \. Lewis, of HiirtisiiU-,

\ returned home Tiiesil.iy e\eiiiii;{. Iler

.Miss Ne|ii)i(> Ueynolils left Tu''sd:iy

for Mulian, Idaho, where she will visit

her sister, Mrs. idheli L. Tbonius. Mhe

will join her brother-in-law, Mr.

Tlionias, at .\ii)riista, where lie lias lieeii

visiting relatives for the imst few

waeka, and who la on hit way homa.—
l>over Nawi.

juuiOWB'nr vabtim.

Last ni^t Mr. Oeorge H. Pranit en-

tcrtaiii(>.l his SuiMlay S<-li(>o1 class witli

a Hallowe'en aiiil birthday party at the

Christian ehurch. Mr. Frank certainly

does know how to entertain, for every

one of the eighty present ate to their fill

of |iiiiii|ikin pie, ginger lirc.i.l :inil sweet

milk. The church was beuutifullv an'l

appropriately decorated with pumpkins,

onk and other of natnra's fall drees.

Diirin); the evening Mr. Frsnlc was

^'iveii a suitable present by the me'nlwrs

of hia eluHs, as u murk of their apprecia-

tion.

The followinjf Indies were nwirdeil

prizes for the In-st puiiipkiii pie^:

.Mrs. Klwoocl Tolle— First pri-?e.

Miss Uertrude Tolle—Second pr'ze.

Mrs, 8. P. Ha.ves—Third prine.

"CROWN PBmbB WOUMDBD"
Kome, via Iiondon, October .30.— It is

reported here that the (Jerman crown

prinre has lieeii wounded Whlla leading

an attack on Verdun.

1/ondon, Oct. 30.—Tha Daily Cl ron

icie's I'aris correspondent asserts that,

wtth » \ iew 10 cletaehing Krane(> from

the allies, Uerinany made an offer to

conclude peace.

t)ver one huiidred iiieiiiliers and

friends of the Kpwoitli League of the

Third Street M. H. Church Journeyed

to the Nanman home Jnst below town

and eii.jiiveil a plea^.ant exenini;. K

fiesliments consisting of pumjikin and

niince pie and hot coffee were served

and in abundance, (iames were jdayed

and a good time was enjoyeil by every

one present.

A goodly number turned out to the

IlalldweVn party given by the 8'inday

School of the First Presbyterian church

in the ciuirch last evening. I'U'asant

father, Mr. Fred lirowu, mot her in refre?hments were served and it was in

GiBeiaaati.—<Dover News. ileed a very enjoyable affair.

HALLOWE'EN I
•'The Goblins 'il get you if you don't watch out"

Far Kackliy's NmltiK tiM Ic It SOc.

.'\ti> tiling yim could wish for in Hallowe'i-ii goods. A d;iiid\- line

of Masks IC to 35c. See uur new Guld luitial Statiuuery—Crane's—
belt for a small »utn.

I. r. KACKLEY & CO.

I
AUTUMN
\ SPECIALS B

Guns,

Shells,

Hunting Coats,

laggings,

Lanterns,

Robes,

Blankets,

Auto Shawls,

Flash Lights,

Kain Aprons,

Storm Fronts,

Wagon
Umbrellas,

Etc

COME IN

MIKE BROWN,
:tHB

SQUARE DEAL MAN.

GRAPEFRUiT SPECIAL. Cheaper Than Oranges
Small Si2i 3S Cnts i Dazen Large SUe 45 Cuts a Bum

ClMlper than we have cvc^r l>eeii ablcV- sell tbem

"KAISEB VON BELQIUM."
l.nii, 1(111. Oet. .'to.— .\ dispatch to the

Times friim Kerlin via Copenhagen as-

serts that |irr|inrBtions are beinjr made
111 Ihi' (MTin.'iii e:i|.it.il fur the |iiili|ir

|>ruclaination fur the nnncxatinn of Hcl-

^'ium, whieh is mentioned officially ns

"the happy Oernian Reiehsland undet

the illustriona scepter of Kaiser Wil

helm Von itelj^nm."

lioniliin, Oct. .'<Uf—All England slmtv^

anxiety—it would be untrue to say fear,

beeanse the English are an impertnrb-

.ili!e r.iee, aiul never shuw fear -civer

attMi'ks nil huudiin by /o|>]>eliiis aii'l

IKissiltie raids on the coast. All lij-ht

in Liondon streets are now dimmed.
Klectric street lights are covered with

hoods, shop koe[>t>r3 are "advised" not

to lijjht show windows brightly. Thea
tres are K'ving Ave matinees and a few

ni)jht performances, and all roof win

dows are covered. In short everv pre

eiiitidii is lieiiiL,' taken to darUeii I.on

lion, su that no hostile Zeppelin, if it

comes, can see where to strike.

TO BB WAB or DBTBHBB.
l'etro;{rad, Oct. :10.— In the ll;,•lle^t

oltieial sources here it is stated that

Kussiaim view the action of Turkey
it! bombarding unfortified Russian ports

without n declaration of w.ir ns infinite

l.> more important to l''ii;.'laii'l tlian t<

Kussia un account uf the Kugtish com
tiMiiiications with India and her position

in h^Kypt. It is 8tHte<l that thou^'h

lUissia has a new war on her hands, her

policy will not be one of geiierni a^:

grt>iiHion agaiinst Turkey, l>ut merely a

defense of her own interests in the

HIaek Sea.

"THE BEST LUMBER I EVER USED".....
This ftoiM a satisfifil riistotiK-r iiieatis a ^rrent deal to us. It jjroves that wc

lie setvini; IliK 1 iiiiiiiiiiiuly Willi till- hist 1,1 M Hi;U tlial (.111 lie )ii n.liiecil. Ut-
are prepaieil Id luniisli \(iii in iiiiv kiml <>l I.liiiilicr cm otlier Kiiililiiin Material.
We sell to some exat liiin custdiiu rs anil siitisty tlieiii. W'c can satisfy voti. NVe
think we i-uii save you money, l^et us know your needs today. Cuiue iu and talk
it over or phone your order. Prices gnamntead.

The Ktason Lumher Co.
Cor. StcOMi and Llmattone St«. Phone 519. lUAVSWILUE, K¥.

A. A. MoLAuaHUM. L. R. Bkhan.

THE HKH SGHOOL

LYCEUM COURSE

The roiirsi' tins year iire^eiits a wiile

variety ul' en t itI:i i ii iiielit

.

'I'd thii-e iiiii>ii :ill\ liirliiieil \\ i' lia\ i"

lliiee cif the li'inlin;; iiiii~H'al a 1 1 rac t inn--

(III the l.y. eiiiii phittunii: .Madame .Hcot-

iiey. it'iiieMaiier Toinpany, and the
Sc'liUMiaiiii i^iiiiili'tte.

Tliiise liUiii;; ileiiiiiiist rat ions in

scieiiee aiiil art, will In' iiiteresled in

Williams, the eleet rii' i.aii, aihl Ifoss

Crane. llu> lartomiist .'iiel rlay iii'i'leler.

To tho-iO who think tliere is iinfliiii'j

that equals a ^'oml hiiiiioniiis leitnre
Hylvester I. on;: "ill iiiei't their highest
expectation. Wliilo I'r. Kmuis and ..uiss

.\l.iri:.iret Stalil will ;:i\c lii;.'li (•Ias>

cntertaininent in the w.iy uf lecture and
inifiersonation.

UAIXOWS BN PBOOI.AMATIONI

BERRYWHALEY

Popular Youug People Wed—Bride

rrea Maaon and Oroom rcom
naming Ooontir.

A GUSHERJN^PROSPECT

Ohio Valley Oil And Gas Coiiipauy

Strike Oas Well of 500,000 Cubic

raat now—Praaanr* lOB

Ponnda to tbo Ineli—

Daptli 1S6S Feat.

The (>ncouraginK news reached Mays-
ville yestertlay afternoon that with

•leeper drilling of the gas well near

Hrookavllle a pressure of 105 pounda to

the si|uire ineh has been obtained at

I <lepth of 1369 feet.

It is said that the roar from the gas

e , npiiiff can l>e hear. I .i half-mile away.

It is ri-|ii>rteil that a proposition lia.s

ahe.i.ly lieeii iiiaile to lifilit the town of

Hrooksville, but President John Brown
^ays he expects greater things than-

this as soiiii ,is he drills thrini^rh the

i>il -jiiil rock into the ;.'as strata pruper.

Here's to you, Mr. President, and to

the stockholders of the Uhio Valley

Oil and Oas Company.
As this ikil well is now flowlog at

the rate of .'iDO.iMiU cubic feet |ier day,

I may be that Mason and Bracken

ointies are destined to bo a vaat oil

ud gas field.

Mi-- I, utile i.ie Mi'irv iil' M.iyslii-k and

Mr. C'arlia Uoss Whaloy of Fleming

I ounty, were niarrieil In Oeorgetowii,

Ky., Wednesday, the '.'sth, by Kev. Dr.

M. H. .\daiiis, presidi'iit of (ieor);e!ow!i

('ii!le;.'e. They were attciide.l liy .Mi-.

.N'aacy Margaret Htone and Mr. .Mex

Mellvaine. Mrs. Whnley Is the dau^h

ter iif Mr. iiii.l .Mi-. M.i-il Merry and

IS one of .Mayslick's most lovely and

popular young women. She has been

teaclving school for some .vears, having

taii>.'ht in Mason county, and a term or

Itvii III t )k la liiiMi.'i

.

Tiiey will make their home in Fleming

I ounty on the farm of Mr. Whi'ley.

While Miss l.uties' many frien.N in

Mason regret that she ).'oes to another

county to live, all wish for her a happy
:iiii| prosperous married life.

.Mr. Timothy Buckley was an Au
gusta visitor vesierdny.

Anyone destroying property of any

kind on Hallowe'en will he lined to

the full extent oi tiu- l.iw.

J. WESLEY LGE, Mayor.

Olty of Mayarllla.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. WikulV were

Cincinnati visitors yesterday.

Mrn. 8nVah Walker of Chicago, who
lia-. lieeii xisitiii^' her ceiisins, .Messr-.

I'li.'irles and Uuuiel Cubb uf the East

H iid, left today for her home. She was

aci iiiiipanied by her two dnujjhters. Miss

Knth Walker and Mrs. Stella J'luin

iiier,.

KBIT MBZTKnrCW DAUOBTBBB
ICOMDAT

The King's Daughters of the Church

of the Nativity will meet Monday after-

noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. George

Dodson in East Third street.

I
HEINZ'

SAUER KRAUT
J"** Arrived.

SWEET CIDER
25c Gallon.

Phone 20

IdINGER BROS., Iff'Ps!^'^

DB. ranJUM AMD BBIDB HOMB.

I>r. W. U. Phillips and wife of Hel-

en.i, have .just returned from a week's
I'li lal trip spent in 1 inc'anatl, Pratteh

1.1. k and West Baden Springs, Indiana.

BLBCTBD TBVAJIV OITIOBB.

Last nijfht nt the rejrular meeting of

111'' \l:iv-\ille S, hiiol Itiiard, .Ma.ii.r

.'ohn Walsli was elected as truant officer

of thia city to suceeed Oolonol Matt
Chisholm.

MOMVIIBMT TO KBT.

Washington.—il'lans are being made
fiir the erection of the monument at

Fort .Mcllcnry to Francis Scott Key,

author of " The Stnr-Spangled Banker,"
provided for by a recent act of Con

;,'ress, if was announced toilay. C'on-

j-re^s aipropriated $75,000 for the

monument.

VOLIOB OOOBT.

Only ond case in Policp Court yes-

terday —.Spence Kiinl)r.iii;;li was handed
a Htiir fine of llUo.uu for breach of

peace and resisting an ofllear.

HZLL-HBM80V.

W, liter ll'ill, ;i;.'c.l .-i furnier, aii.l

Klla llen-nn, a'jc.l L'
I

, both of tierman-

town were niiiie.j in marriaga by
'Squire Fred W. Bauer at the eouaty

clerk's office .yesterday.

MOST NEBV0U8 OF AUt
AimiALB.

I'nrm and Fireside Mays:

"Remember that the horse Is the

iiio-t nervous of all aiiiiiials, and that

little tliinjjs aiiiioy and irritato hini.

Il(> will be contented nr niiserabia ae>

cording as you treat him."

Prescription I

The ])hy.sician yoii coii.suU is otio whose nputatioii you
know fill accuracy in diagiios inj; ami preset ihiiig the proper
rcincilics. The druggist to whom you intrust your prescription

should be chosen with the same care. We cater to those who
demand minute accuracy and promptness in filling prescriptions

becaua^ofourwid^jeguti^

DRVGriST
miAvsviujE, My.M. F. WILUAMS

D. HECHMGERA CO. Maytvilie'8 Biggest and Best

Clothing and 8»<oe Store

L,uok iu our Clothing Wiudow and see tliu line of Suits we have marked down to lis- Not a

suit worth less than $20. Many more styles at same price inside. "You can't afford to pass up

these values."

Our Hoys' Norfotk Suits at $3..S<^. ^4 aiid .^5 appeal to ail that sec tbeiu.

blue Serge Suits tor Old and Young will again be popular this Fall. VVe show a splendid

ine ranging in Boys' Norfolks at ^5, 1^6 and 97.50; in Young Men's |to to I15, and in Men's $12

to #i>S. I'Aery Suit fully ^5 per cent, less than actual value.

It's Shoe Time. "Here are shoes that are dependable." W'e know it or we would uut guar

antee every pair to give satisfadlion.

See our Jeans Pants we sell at $1.25.

See our Corduroy Pants we sell at #2 and ^2.50.

TD. HE3CMI3SrG-ER <&, CO.

PNUC StMU MSKCTEa
Pteatdant Browning, Vlea-Prasldoat

Russell and Superintendent Cap-

linger Made Pleasing Vtalt

Yesterday morning I'residcnt S. P.

HiiMvniii); and \' ire President .1. Har
hour Husaell uf the Uourd of Education

and Superintendent CapJingar the

.Maysville Public Hchools mad* a tour

III inspection of the Maysville Public

Schoid and were very iiui.h >;r.itifled

to ttud tha schools in a fine condition.

Ai eaeh sehool the 4n drill was
vi'n for the baaaflt of th<- eniiiiiiittee.

Tile C!olored Sehool, with l'>o pnpiU,

was emptied in 45 seconds.

The First Ward Peltael, with 13S
pupils, was emptied la M seeoada.

The Fifth Ward Heboid, with US
upils, was emptied iu 45 iteconda.

The High Heboid, witk 40S|»uptla, waa
emptied ia 40 secoudi.

fiuperiattOBdaat Caplinger takes great

pu le in the way the Mays^ill,. teai'h-

r^ uud ncholars have taken hold uf the

hre drill and it IooIih ns if each and

every one of them had made "Safety
riret" his matte.

TbcHe inspection tourk wilt bu made

at least ouce a atoath from now on. .

Hunt 8 for Hosiery
There is usually more tear than wear

in obildren's stoeiiiniie. Iluit's Stoekings give the

iiiaximnm uf wear and tht; tniuiiDum of tear. YuuMI
lie sur|»riHeil to tiud how long thoy last. Tlioy have

triple ki)(!es, heels and foes, peifect dye, soperior

yum, elasticity, tit and stii-iigtb— all the <|ualitie8 to

malie jast tlie stoolciogs lively boy? and girls oan

wear without being a coDNtant worry to the mother.

PrlCBt 15c, 25c and 35c.

Volume, Variety, Value
are the words that aptly describe oar ready>wear

stoek. We won't add minor dctalla bat nrge yon

to see the newest models Mr. Hunt is sending as

fivini New York.

Our $1.50 Table Linefl
No linen ever bas (|tiite the satin texture of

Belgian lintui. And if not only delights the eyes at

sight, but holds its luatru through any lauudry te^t.

Home of the patterns—Chrysanthemum, Pansy,

Fieur'de>lis, Poppy, Rose, Snowdrop, Glover, Fern.

Now ia the time to buy linens as price advances are

ini;vitM!)le with lielgian and Russian flax fields prao*

tioaliy abauduued.

The New Blouses
Vuu Willi oojoy seeing our "just arrived from

New York" Satin blouses whice accurately duplicate

designs shown and worn in Fifth avenue. Moderate

prices? Of course, for all war advances are excluded

here. Smart satin blouses $2^. $2 98, $8.98.

It

^''^"Wi
I

Today Is Red Letter Day
And the Day to Buy One of Those

"Bischof's" Sample Suits

At One Third Less Than Value
4* *l* *!•*H"W* "f* "H"!* *!*"H"
4* ^
4. qUBEN QUALITY 4.

4. 4.

4. SHOES 4*

4. 4*

•I* *I* *I* *I* ^* •]* *1* *I* *\* *I* *I* "I^

kEPUTATm
^Ape'witti

1 7

MUM

H vii^ I YKW\ 'l*
vsmtaxss. PATmira 4.

I nVOr LLAl ^ NEW DBLINSATMt ^
exCO 4. —Now On aal»-

Sl^tOJ) + +
»|^« »J*

at.
»Jj •J* »J*

,T« I

«iUusi iilM

r"VBHII

ft.
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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADyANCE.

RfiPUBUOAN TICKET.
For UaiUd SUtat Sraatoi Loug Tarm

AVQUSTtlB 1. WUiLSON
For Waited Statojt Honator Short Term

WM. MAUHUAIO^ BUU^ITT

Foe Qtmgnm
Miath DUtrict—It. QLENiN IKKLAND.

Judge Court of Ap|ir«lg.

Third District—.1 AM IVS UENTtfN.

HOW MAN SHALL LIVE
Man »IihI1 not livo 1)^' lin-ad alone, lint it' lu> will

vote the Republican ballot and nerve the liord li<

will always liavt* a full dinner pnil aiul livf and <lic

hapj\v. Try it nwliilc, you hlin<l Itrottiren, un<l

watch rrsiilts.— Klizalti'tli MoHOfUger.

NEEDS NO APOLOGY
rSd iipulo^y need hi' nnidi> lor tin- itfpuhli( iiii

party. In West Virginia it has a record of progn s.

sivc !i'}xislat ivc acliifvcnicnts iinsurpaasscd by any

State in the ruioii.—Morgan .Messenger.

YOU KNOW YOUR FRIENDS
A Uepublican ('onjrrcss will do more than any

tiling else to restoiv good tiiius. It will mean ;i

Tariff fot* the Protection of American workmen.

American farms and .American factories.

BRITAnr'8 limTAXI
rerliai)s, in view of recent .inti-trust pr cMlinLrs,

the Mritisli, in seizing those tank ships, had an idea

that Standnrd Oil is not a part of the I'nited .States.

—New York World.

ANOTHER BELLIQERENT?
And now a Standard Oil steamer has Iteen cap-

tiired l>>' the Kiifjlish. It Ittoks as thon^h aimtlh i

groat power would he drugged into llie war.

(Irand itapids Press.

THE COLONEL'S DUTY
.Several Progressives depend tni Colonel Uoose

elt to support them. It is his duty to do, as tin

father of his party.

or THE 8AM1 KIND
However, the news from tin

very much- like some of tlu>

Post.

l{i\er l..\s siinnds

rest.— Washington

It is said thai w hen ini|iiii-y is niadi' .it Iie|)iil>li

can Campaign ileadqnarters it W'illson and liuliitt

will win, the laconic answer is, "Rryan spoke in

Kentucky. Kvery time ISryjin has spoken in a

Kentucky campaign, the State has gone Itepubli

can."

The most important and most phMsuiiiMe duty of

the voter in November, is the i-leeling of Congress-

men who will rescind the Wilson laws whieh

robbed us of prosperity.

Mister Voter, you have been stung a few '.inn-s

by the Democratic horse-fly and you paid a heaN'.\'

doctor's bill Are you going to try another doset

The Repuhlienn land-slide is well loosened all

over Ohio and the roar it will make November Unl

will wake up dead business.

"Bepvblioan Party Haa B««n Fighting tlM Bat

ties of Progrenivt Ligiiriatioii For lixtj Ymti."
Senator Borah.

Ruy u bar 'I of whiskey and help old Kentucky
out of a hole.

The "Robber Tariff" never robbed us of pros

pwitjr.

Wliilhci' arc We tlriftingT

Till;: Von "re taxed !

OOX WILL BP BBAnN BY
lOO.OfK), BAYS OONOUMMAlf

y The Commercial Tril)\ine siiid ;

"Cox will be beateu by ltX),UOO majority, " said

Representative J. D. Post, Demooratic Congress-

roan from Ohio.

"It is easy to see that the drift in Ohio is strongly

toward Willis," continued Post. "A newspaper's

poll of Hamilton eonnty is a revelation in respect

t<i the lar^ri- falling off wlii<'li it shows in Cox's

strength. If lie loses so much in Hamilton eounty,

where he is supposed to have the best of the wet

and dry inne, what will he loie in other parts of

State?

"It looks to nie like Willis has got a walk-away

in this eontest."

TERSELY TOLD
The Cincinnati Enquirer, a Democratic news

paper of Natininil stan«ling, eoneludes an editorial

on " lncreiisiii<>: Taxiitiou" in the following terse

and concise language

:

Thil war tax li not popular.

It will be resented by the people.

It was not good business judgment to impose it.

It was exceedingly bad political action to pass it.

THINK IT OVER
Have you read the defense of the administration

by the Democratic newspapers, or heard it from

Demoeratie speakers? If yon have, do their reasons

satisfy yon? Think it (tver. Has it in any way

benefitted you or your neighbors? We are not

arguing; just asking you to answer the question to

\ourself. Isn't this fair?

RIOKTINa A aSBAT WRONG
The pi'aee-war tax bill as reported by comoiittee

provided for n tax of tive cents a gallon on recti

lied whiskey and twenty-ttve cents a barrel on

\ r. but at the last moment our Democratic pub-

lie sei'viints struck- out this odioufl and burdensoni"

tux on these staple neeessities.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
If you believe in good times and low tuxes, vote

for Willson. Bullitt and the Republican nominees

for Congress.

If you belie\e in bad times tiiid taxes, vot''

for lieekhani and Canulen and the Dennteratic

nominees for Congress.

THE DEMOCRATIC DONKEY
So the old Democratic donkey has at last been

made to render aono' u.sef\d service. Some patriotie

Democratic l.onisville butchers iire r-elicvinir the

party from the odium of soup houses by feeding

the great army of the unemployed onlnule meat.

THE TOWN IS ON FIRE
Defenseless and despairing Democrats charge

the Kepnblicans with raising the cry of panic.

Wouhi they liaxe )is stand by likr a lot of bloomiicj

idiots and watch the town burn up and not "hol-

ler" fire!

RESTORING THE BALANCE
Why can't the Colonel turn Kditor Newitt's »l

cents over to Mill Maruis, .iiid thus pieserve the

balance of litigation?— Wusiiinglon Post.

AS TO LIKES
The wily .laps now claim thev are very fond of

the (iernntns. Charles Lund) al.so .said he liked

babies—boiled.—Washington Piist.

GOOD OLD PEACEFUL DAYS,
Oh. for those happy days when we were wonder-

inir wliat had beconn' of Dorothy Arnold and

Mona Lisa!—Columbia State.

PBBFBRS OYOLB OF OATHAY
.Just now we belieXr we'd ratiier take a cycle ol

Cathay than 50 years of Kurope, if we hud to tukt

either.—Ohio State .lournal.

A BU8INS88 FAILUBE.

"Anil now," Mid ibe tympsthetii'iilly, "<Iiil tin- h.m.l

lauuiiry you w«re mansging come tu fail on yoiif

"

Tlie truui|> j|(l»ni'«d 'round, it un^hl he on if he iiU!4|ii-i'tc<l

tb« dog were within eall. Then psMing out aud rlosinK

the gate, he taid: "Hhe quit and went homo tu her mother."

CRYING FOR HELP

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO IlLTOiOBK

A Weak, Nervoua Sufferer

Reatored to Health by Ly-

dia E. Pinkham'a Veg-

etable Compound.

Itasota, Mlaa.— "I am glad to say

that Lydia E. Ptnkham's VegeUble
Compound haa done
more for mo than
anythint; else, and I

hiul th" lii'st physi-

cian tn'i e. I wan 90

Weak ami nervoua

that I cuuld not do
my work and suf-

fered with pains iow

down in my right

side for a year or

more. I took Lydia

E. I'iiikhum'a Vege-

table Compound, and now 1 feel like a
different person. I believe there is

nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
Uble Compound for waak women and

young girls, and I would be glad if I

could influence anyone to try ue medi-

rinc, fur I know it will do ail and much
more than it is claimed to do." — Mrk
Claka I-h \nks. II. F. D. No. 1, MapU-
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should

be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.

Pinkham's VaMtable Compound to re-

store their health by the many gmuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-

stantly publisbing in the newspapers.

If you Icive tlie sliirlitost doubt
ttiiit'i.ydiit i:. rinkliiun's Vetfctji-
bleCimipoiindwill lieljt you, write
to l.ydia IM'inkbiini >lodii'inoCo.
(eoniident iai ) l.ynn, >Ii»s.s., forad-
viee. Your letti-r will be opened,
rend and answered by » woman,
and linid In strict conildcnce.

+ -i-^-:- 4* +

+

^ 4*

4* TSB8£LY TOLD.

4* *i*

.l
.,
I

.iHnH.;H ,.| in t IIIii 'M-

Wlieii prottH'tion is voted out nf the

United States, worlc and wages are

votad CM wMi tt

A Democratic tariff never opened a

factory or gars a laboring nua a Job.

Trade Mark

OOFFBB
THE E. R.WEBSTER CO.je^"

Dr. TAULBEE
PracticB Umitsd

to Surgeiy

Siiilp II

First National Rank Buildin{).

ti «« «« ^e'«a pm
fillip a..,.. t>!MaB

p ...^••ti II p «^ All DaUy Kxcept Sunday
Tlotc-card cflcctire Sunday, Oclolter IS, ISU.

B. S. BbLia, *t*B«.

Saturday Is Sale Day

At the New York Store
T'n"*i'iils (livi'ii Witli Viiiir I'liK'tiHMM.

New Huts, New Suits. New ('(iiit-* in \h\< vvrck. Our gtock il

iihviiv;* fretth bcc.iiiMc luiy new ji.ii.l, , .|:iy.

PBOXAX. IN Otm BBAOTTO-WBAB DIPABTMIlf*
hnd^os' Haiu (,'oiit .tt.ns ,f:i viiIik>«.

liiiilicfl' Fine ('unt, .fO iiikI iifS vuiue.s, ami |4.9H,

lifldiet very line Coat $7.98 and $9.ll8^worth |IS.

liii.rri'M' .ill.-* Suit, iii.its.

Cliildrcn 's mimI .Mivo.'s' i'«t,U !|i2.08 up to $7.50.

I.:lllil^' ll:it. "ill,. Mini up.

S Tpimwii.'.I Hills, .tl.l'l.

UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
l<:i:lics' aiiil Cliililrcn 'ft Itcst L'.""' I'lnlcrwcur iiii^ whrro.

Itl.'inkoti r,()r up ti> i|ll.!t8.

Hou uur liHc Comforts.

I.rll

SHOES
I'll.Mit, I'.iK imI liiin \Irt ,1 fl,'.!'^.

NEW YORK STORE *
'SlSft..,

VSOra 871

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
•ebadal* •fftotlf* Not.

aa itia sabjwt to ahMr*
wiiboat Botio*.

TRAIMS tiBlVB MATRVILLS. BT.
W*ttwara—

I
Sattwara—

«:t» %. m., 8; )T ». m., \ p. ir . f:' N p. m..
I:l»p. ni..dkll}. Ill: IT |.. in, rl.^llv

i.Mp. m., 8:l« m., 9. Jii». m., b:'M p. m.
«e«k<aayi laeat. | • p. m^wMkHlaya.
5 Wp.a«daUytleaal. I

w. w. WIIOVV. Anat.

m. E. Y. mcK^
OSTEOPATH

ri6>/2 Court Street Plions 104.

COUGHLIN&CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable

Undertakers,
Embilmers.

Automobiles
for Hlf«.

Phoae 81.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
...General...

Practitioner
Second Ploor HsMiale Trni|il.<.

Third nnd Markot Mtroel a,

MayiTllle, Ky.
UpnlmX ailrntima to l»lii«HM>a »r llir

Eye, Ear, Nose^ Tbrut.
BttUtnei, m K. TMrd at. TtlrplX" -

oflcf it, rttUtne* f. O/hi lkour$, JO (" '

n. tn.; f to t p.m., 7totp.m. SimJj'/-
bf apiioiiU'-'ntonlii

• •You can't nuka wagas np and rt-

vta« tlM tariff down."

Will you vote lor tho party tliat barei

your back or the one that buUers your

bread?
a I

The Democratic mule la hue tor ki> k

ing snd fina for brajrlag, bnt it's denied

poor at pulling tlia eouatry out of the

slough of deapond.

How can tariff for-revenue ouly pay

tha Amarleaa laboring man good wages

for work doo* in Buropa?

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

loea aadUaf ioao«llo.iM.
I>MtaB<w PboBM f mtMfiatw Wo. ItT

On the Square

is

Our Policy.

For a Fair Deal

Come to

MclLVAliN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,
Funeral Directors and Embaimers.

Furniture Dealers.

JOHN W PORTER'^^'^ ^^^^^ Maysvillc, Ky.

Tile Republican party killed old Hard

timea with a Protective tatifl lu 181)'

and kapt bin buried for slztaan years

H« was rasurroctsd in 1913 by the

tfrUson-Vndtrwood . .tsrlff-for-rovsnue

ouly law,

July 1st, 1914, there were 21'J.i)(ii

idle freiglit cars. It don't take iuany

cats to baul Damocratlc prosperity.

The American wurkiiiKiuau )ias .t

riglit to liig Job, to his scale of wage:

aud to his scslo of living. Any tarUt

systam that takas tbaso away from him

is unjnsl^

"If Fiaaidant Wilson ucro io(|uiio(

to oam his salary of |7&.ouo a year by

taking ordan for Amaricss goods nndar

a free trade tariff, he wouldn't think

coiiditious were merely psychological

SPRING WHEAT FLOUR
CHEAPEST AHO BEST FLOUR. UNITED STATES

fiOVCHMIENT TEar PROVES IT.

••••*• tMVMM.M aaa ^
Serf. •IrloiD 410

MuttonJrg 44B

Milk „
Hurh, lola Mm mm
<^\^rtt lit

isB
Wluai Brruklml Poudii.

kicr

['liilii.... -^iti

i„ ,.i,v 'I , -tm)

i.iil.U MJ.IJAI, l-I,ULiK...UUU

KNRRCY, MUSCLR and 8TRBNGTH-OIVIN0 QUA1.ITIB8.
( )tir pound ofCOLD MBDAL PI«OUR will go as far as two ponnda
"f best meat.

BUY A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not Now?

M. C. RUSSELL CO.,

PAlributort.

Lou of It la MaysvUlo But Dallj

The kidueya often cry for help.

Nut auotber organ the whole body
more delicately constructed.
Not 000 more important to health.
The kldaoys are the iHais af the

blood.

When they fail ths blood boeomoi
foul and poiHonous.

Tbiiru euii bu no hosltk whofO thoTf
ii poisonc'il lilood.

liuckacbu Id olio uf the freqaont ia
Jiiatiuot of kidoey trouble.

It ia oftaa tfeo Udasiy's sty for help.
llced it.

Ki .'ut what t)»;.ii'.., Ki.|iif_y PiUa hsVC
fur uvemurked kidneys.

HiM.i what Duan's kavo dono foi
Ma.>!«\illo j>t-o|iIe.

LaiiH 8(evoii8, Maysvillo, Ky., sfiy.i:

"My kidue>8 vhto out of ord»T anil 1

had backache, whirh oxtuuiled iulu 111^

kidneys. The kiiliii-y uitioii wuh irrc).'

ular. Don*,! 'b Kiiliiey I'illg had lieeu

used in niy family, so I j^ave tht'iii n

trial. They hflpt'ii uie greatly."
Mr. Stevens in only one of inuny

Maysvilte pooplo who hav,. griti'liilly

endorsed Doau's Kidney pills. If youi
back aches-^-lf your kidneys botbei
you, don't simply ask for a kidney rem
edy—ask distlDetly for Ooau's Kid
ney Pills, tha same that Mr. Btavans
had—the remedy barked by koVM taskt-

mony. SOe all vtoros. PoeteMtflwnra
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. " Wht'-.

Your 9aek is J..«nit^ -h«m«iuber tiie

To the average American laborer out

of a Job or on balf-timo and with the

cost of living soaring higher ovory day,

it is a toea-up whether to go to Mexico

or Europe to better his condition. Any
change will prove a relief from the

"proavorlty" of a Donoeratlc Adotin-

ittruioa.

At a niocting of a charity organiza

tiou in l,ouiiivllle a few days ago, one

of the apeakers stated there were 28,000

lAborers in tha city who wars withont

employment.

A former Louisville police oftlcer, wla

U the head of a great detective bureau

In New York, while on a visit to his

natlTo town a fow days sgo said crim-

inals never before werp .^o bold aiul

numerous In New York City. He saii:

hundreds of thooasada of laborars worr

out of omploynsnt and dastltntioB ww
irivlttg many of than to crima.

In his Louisville speech Mr. Bryan

*ald: "The Democratic tariff law ga

tho coBBiunora of tho country relief.'

Unfortnaataly ha did not tall tbam what

U gava us relief from. Certainly uoi

from the high cost of living so elo

(luently promised in 1912. If any Ken
kttcky voter can think of anything tha

now tariff law roUavad him team, ua-

ioB8 it waa bis Jobb lot him giaad tUl

ounted.

FVNeRAL DIRECTOk
Office Phone 37. Home Phone 96.

17 L Second St, Maytvlllc, Ky.

Guess How Many

What ?
See Our West

Window

PFPnD'Q DRUG
rCtUlVO STORE,

22 WOT SEC9M Sinn.

MAYSVIllE, KY

HERE WE HAVE A

CHEAP FARM

FOR SALE
We have I'ur itulu a farm uf 7U acres,

ill <.»rani;eliurff I'rccinet. It hax on It

lunst,,i\ friiino hnii-i', ti>lit..ii and

^tlM•k bilin I'oiubiut'il ;
noi'ps.-ijiry out-

liuildinK!<. Thiit farm lays well, is well

wall-red and well fenced. If you have

:i little money to invuxt, and want to

liiu ^llln(•tllinl; wmtli tin- nioiu'v, I'oiiie

iM and let \u h'H you .'ibout this |>lai'e,

IIS the price is ritiht, $00.00 per acre.

Thos li.Ewan&Go|
REAL ESTATE
LOAN AGENTS

MAYSVIIir. KV.

Graduation

AND

Wedding Presents 1

v\ r.Mri:
1 K A ! I ' I ; in N K .

Our stock conaists

oi the Diost elabo-

rate assortment of

exquisite articles.

Your inspectioo is

solicited. : : : : :

CHAS. W. TitAAEL&Cn

PHONE 395.

NOW
IS THE TIME AND DAN COHEN'S THE PLACE

TO BUY YOUR FALL AND WINTER FOOTWEAR,

i
It's No Wonder We Ovtdistanco AN Others.

\ Enerai aad capital combined wiUi our enonnous oiitlst gives us a purdiasini iniwr

8 that mains CMpoUtion impossible. Another master strtkt was t« purteK

I imm. the past week. See foUewing prices. Ewiy item i ioaafMe

I

M special offering for this week -Men's Gun Metal Shoes, all sizes, a shoe that cannot be duplicated for

less tlian $2 50 This week spscial $1.49.

WHAT'S THS AMBWBB? 4*

4.

•J.
" .\ ^ciuiifi'l h:h seen playing; .|«

•J«
ou the |iurch at the {>08tolHi'e, ^

^ W»du(>«da.v, while the potitniaater 4*

•\t wan ai<lee|i. Hiilney llieks, who ^
•|« voted for Taft, says during tho 4*

^ Kojaililii-an .\ihniijlstr:ition I lie

Jf^ squirrwlii did not have Xm foiiie to J^t

•I*
the »t»r« to g*t Momathini; tu 4.

4« I'at."—.ludge. 4*

Hon, you Nfflko sirprisod at tho vilios wo iro ifforinf tomorrow. iH tho Mdols In every leather, hictud-

H ing a big assortment of all solid-leather work shoos. Bo here tomorrow withoit fill end convince yinrulf why we

iro known as wd ditervo the nimo of Tho Bit iiinhi Shoo Store. Evon piir worth diihio thii jrin—sm.

Here is style up to the minute. Ladies, here you will find Dame Fashion's latest decree in Fall Footwear,

an exceptional purcbaso of higb frade shoes made during the past few weeks enables us to offer you an assort-

ont of fottwoir never hofiro shown it thh price, all leathers hi aH styles and wWthi Every pair a \\n value.

Another purchase of Ladies' New Fall Footwear enables us to offer you at this price this season's most

stylish footwear in all leathers. This week special $1.99.

Bus' Schul Sku hi Bw Mitil, Bittw mi Bhichof. A M valno. AN siios S1.4B.

MsMS* nd ChNdm's Schnl Shoos it bargain prices.

ShMS attfBc.

Rubber uri FA BnH if Mny iiscriptiii it prkos ton

winter overshoes.

Misses' (2

SMI

Shots tt $1.41. Children's $1.58

hhtontoiiit Sot is hilm toqlii nv

Wi iiN tht tihf W. N. Mint Nil Flit Shut. BMMt w wiitHKi.

DAN COHEN
m



HUNT WHERE YOU M
No place can you buy such OLD WHISKIES. Bottled in bond for $9 a case or 75c full quart. They^

BEST EVER. Winter is coming so buy a quart of the best apple brandy for that cold, only 75c.

It UkM genentloM to lift mui np •
Ingle degTM; but so swift Is the efTMt

of war—where men live a year In a day
tli.it iii.in (',^11 be demoniied Ul •

n!unth.—Frederick Palmer,

or Mnrai oavus oltxpio
TO Ukjm PAMoanam nr

ntELAMB.

Lomlon, ()et. 29.—The steamer Oljri

pic which left Now York October 21

for Olasjpiw, wariu'il by wireless tele

graphy tliMt flu-rc wcro Oerman mines

off Tory Inland, on the north coast of

Ireland, put into l^ngh Swilly. Here

the paM«enK«nt wori> I:im.I)><1 miuI sent

by special tniin to honiliMKlorry.

Swilly is ill riMiiity Doiip^mI.

The Kiiropean war is costing lighting

nstionsi $40,000,000 a day.

nn MODSBir was hoi

The wnr homo that sniffg the bafHt-

from afar averages about three sniffs

these dnys.—Washington Post.

Wlu'ii a man rt'tails gii,ssi|i it ('utu'criiti

those he dislikes. When ii woman retails

gossip it concerns her friends.

AT NOME lY

NEW ABSOBPTiON METINW.
tr jrou iiHT . from blvedlac, lloblns, blind o,

ptotradlSB PllM,MiMl DM youraddnii, sad 1 wU
MU res how to surs jroumll m boM bjr the
absarpUoB tfMtinwni! sad wilt alsossed mo* of

tbU koma trsstMBt riaa for trisl. with isIMbbosi
from roar owa looBliijr If raqas«t»l. Daen re-

port iBmadlatc csitat sad *pccd} e ini*. Sandao
monty, but tall uttiitrt nf ihii offur. Wriu lada«
t. Mrs. M. Busiinan Box P. aoalb Bsad. lad.

MIOUNCUUHT

ir. (Jl.i.n Irclana, of Olive Hill, an

nouuccs bin uaudidacy for CongrcsH,

from the Ninth Kentucky District on

the Repiihlii-nii ticket. Your au|i|iort ond
vote will lio greatly aiii>rei iatt'd. t)

- -^H^SMJ-^-MHEMBBMRHV—

Middleman Transfer Co.
Transfer and General Haaling. We

niaku a specialty of largu cuotraets.

Olliee and barn Kunt Front Street,

Phone 828.

WASHINGTON THEATfli

TONIGHT

COMPLETE
CHANGE

OF
PROGRAM

Look and See Why You

Should Buy Oysters
liiHuu.>ie they are cheap, healthy unci

nutritions.

'I'hey have no hones to throw away.

Tliey lirnc no fat or waHtc.

They are all meat.

They are goud.

These are only a few of the facte

About oysters, and tin' |iri.',. is not liij;li

I

ami wu have arranged with the bc8t

shippers in BAttimore for fresh shackeu
oysters to arrive here daily.

Oive US your order and see what a

delii-i"!!^ !l 1 .1
I
hrrr i> in I i , - h .n ^tiTs

QUALITY 0RO6ER8

a. C. CABUSH
& BRO.

i i i'i i i i l ii li im i M
i TVnt TBAM AOO XV
4i oiNonnrAffi. ^

+
«|i (Commercial Tribune) 4*

4* October 29, 1884. i

(leneral (Jrein Clny Smith returned

to the city after an extensive speaking

tonr «hrottgli the State.

There were ten [uiekct arrivals yes

ti'rday and eleven departures, .ninon).'

the flormer being five boats from Pitts

burg.

There was a (fame of townball nt

tke foot of Eighth street.

Colonel Benjamin Harrison of Hher

innii's army is at the Spencer Hons,

for a few days.

The New York Times of October 20,

remarks that The Cincinnati Com
mercial is the only paper outside ot

New York Olty wUek has adopted the

process of stereotyping its forms.

IHri;;aJier H.'ii.'ial Heatly of StuT

man's army spent yesterday in th."

en reute to rejoin his command.

Military men who have been In tlie

l ity durinj; the past week are pr,h

tu-ally a uciit in the belief that the «vai

can last but a few months longer. Oram
and Hherman appear to have mutters

well in hand and they arc deinfr little

talking.

WRT MOV BTTT OLOOXt AS WELL
AS oonow?

A youni; woman from New England
waA accosted the other day by a

M)lieitor for the "Buy -a-BaleofJCothin

Movement," and asked if sli,. \ton!d n<d

wear lottoii ^oodii ast mueli ait postiible

to help out the poor cotton growers

down South.

"Yes." she replied, "I sha'l be

i|iiili' I'li'Msi'd to buy rottoii if you will

.it-rrr to buy Setli ThoniaM elock.s. Vou
see, I QUI from ('onneeticut, where these

clocks are made, and the same tnritV

law which has hurt the c>otton ki'ow'^s

(»f till' South has bit the peopi,. of Con

nectieut who work in clock factorie-

and numerous other industries. These

poor people by the thousands sre out of

employment, but who bus heard of any
Olio urxini; the public to buy more

eloeksT"

The cotton solicitor hadn't thonirht

of that.

A nAoui on

Nobo<ly has yet advocated a redii<

tion in the yield of Moxiiiin ;;iMicr.i I-

in HM.").— \Vasliin>;ton I'o-t.

The ilk Cost of Living doesn't eut

much of a flgvre in the towns where

^oinj; down to the depot to see No. I

I'oine in is the popu^ir amusement.

ifulla WcIN, trea.Hurer of the Oemo

cratie National Committee, was eleeti' i

governor of the Eighth District Reserve

Hank, which embraces liouisville.

.'\merii':ifi vi^si'Lh ito carry cotton

abroad and bring back dyustufl's and

cyanide are being sought since tho em

bargo on cotton has been lifted.

Canada is making arraii>.'eMients I'

intern all eiti/.eiis of In.-itil,' nations

that indght be useful to the euumy ii

allowed to Imv* tke l>0aialta

l>r. C. P. W-imberly, of Kentucky,

was aleeted sei'retary of the fiitenin

tioual liuliness Couveutiou in Cin

cinnati.

Hardware men were told to dernM
llicir eiicroics to llio South AmerlrsM

aijil lioMir tr.nli' al I hi' ;iiiiiiial cniai'ii

I -Ion 111 \-: ..111. Cin.

When You Need Anything in the Line of

JEWELIiY, WATCHES, GUT IIUSS,
STEMINfi SILVER an4

Get the best. We will furcisb you with any of tbe goods mentioned
above for a price that will be satisfactory to you. la Clscks we
li«s«Uc the Sctb Thomas and tke N«w Ii«ra«, tlm v«n[ b«|t Clack* in
tke world. In Cut Glass we handle Libbey's, wtthout an eqnaL In
Sterling Silver we handle Gorbsm Manufacturing Company, whiting
Manufacturing Company and Towlef* li«e. lit Ww^cbr^ Hfiward,
Blgin, Waltham, Hanilioii, IlliBQia and Daebar-HMnprfm; cast g«i
any better. Jewelry of the leadtag end koet wahMk

PT TVTTT'P'PIJ V THB JEWELER AND
e Je ilLUJXJrXlXf OPTICIAN.

r
SC'ENTIFIC PHARMACY

Our prescription doiuutmesl givm fervict Uut to in cwry
way desirabk'.

We have an exceptional stock of pre3criptiou dru^s, includ-

ing all th« ntw rmnndicB ealltd for, nod tvery prctoriptioti

brou>;ht us is compouiidcd hy a graduate pharmacist.

Family recipes liave just as careful attention as physician's

preicriptions. Both have scientific attention^

THE CHENOWETH OMIG CO^ tacoipated

EVERY DEMOGRATIG NUCY FlUtS

(By Hon. Phlllij) P. Campbell. Con

({reMHncin from Kan-tos.)

Another tarilT bill fur revenue only

has failed to produce enough revenue

to meet the extrnvnjrant exfiendituroii

iif n DemoerBtic Congress.

On otiier oiiasioiis, ulien ii Memo
eratic tariff for revenue only hu.n faiicd

to produce enough to meet Democrat ie

deninncis for .ippropri.itions, they li.ave

Hold kiouds Or otVered them for sale to

meet "the deficiency. Now they are

taxing the people directly to make u|>

thn d0llcit.

Tlie war in Kiiropc is a feeble cxru^e

for the decline in revenue, even vmiIIi

suflicient money to meet their extrnv.i

>.'aiit expenditures; the failure of thei

poliides to remove a widespread ile

|iie>siiiM th;it i'\i-ls .ill o\ or llio roimtrv;

th(> failure of tho baluuee uf trade in

onr commerce with the world, making

if necess.iry to export the goMl of out

coniitrv lo pHv our trailc b.i l.i m os when

olTered by the President uf the I'nited

States. The failure of onr revenue from

customs sources wax inevitable. The

President sniil our imports lin\f de

erensed. On the contrary our imports

have jncreased but our revenues havi

decreased.

The I>emoirats wi're driven to tlio

necessity for pasninjj a revenue bill be

cause of the failure of their new eon

stitution of |)eaee, the failnri> of their

taniff for revenue only to suppiv tlu'

treasury to the largest extent in nearl\

II ;(eneration.

TheHe are the conditions that h >

ni.'ido the deficit in the treasury, ihes.

are the conditions that mnke it neees

^:iry lor tin' I )eni mra I s to pass ;

revenue l>ill imposing a burdeuMunie ta?

under a special rule.

SOME QUESTIONS FOR DEMOCRATS TO ANSWER

RENESENTATNE GMMO OF lUSSMMSEm »YS:

'In the State of .\l;is,sailiusetts the

Republicans are goiu); to force the Dem-
oi rnts to answer two sets of questions

IS follows:

"l. How do \ on expeet that we ean

improve our labor laws in the .North

era States so long as the (toutbern

States with which we must comfiete

rp^ird labor le){islation an h jnkef Is

It not about tiiiie to make Nation wiile

liibur laws.' Why not nft rid uf your

overstrained theories about States'

Bights and get down to business on the

Child Labor quetttionf I* there nothing

lse ill this I'liioii to 111" I'oii^i.lered ex

cept your cotton jdauters, cotton trin-

iiers and cotton manufaactarers and

their superb prufltst

11. l>o you seriously propose to ar

gue that it is tho European War whirh

has put our National flnanccN awry .'

I':a\ e\pl.iMi just liow it lias .Imie >o.

Iluw do you account for the fact that

during the month of .luly, before the

war began, our foreign trade b.ilnnve

was twenty-eijjht millions of dollars

wor-^e than it wa- lor the iiio,,lli ol

.luly, lUl.tf lloiw much more taxation

do you think that our industries ran

stand, anyway f .lust because sonic one

else drawn the check which pays the

tax bill, peiliaps \ on foiollv iiii.i^'iiie

that the ordinary iiiun does not reali/.e

that excessive taxes hurt him."

FmV AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

Bj Being CouUntly Supplied With
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The restoration of prosperous times, tlu- eiiHxeninj; of industry,

which uiidvr Detnocrai y i- m>ia' sta;.'naiit, tlU' cneiiiira;;einent of .\mer-

lean labor, are ubjectii that will be attained by Itepublicun victory

this fall.

The Memoeratii' p.arty has h id if» te~t :iiid Iris f.iiled. Tlie oppor

tunity is at hand for the restoration ot the Kepublicuii party to con-

tnd. Tlii> first step to this end is the election of a Republican Con-

gress. This can be done.

More than ever before, the indiMidnal voter has a chance to help

»tia|re Hie po|iiie> of tlie b'epnblicaa |>art n .iiid ttiihoose it« piililir ie|.

rcsentativcs. iiaud in hand with this, conies the resjionitibility of iihar-

iiiK a part of the Unanuial burden of carrying on a successful cam-

paign.

The National Bepublienn ronjfri»*»ional Committee, rcpresentiinu

the Republican \oters of I'Vi'ry st.iie in the I'nion, .all> upon llie l?e

publlcuu in the country who is interested in the succeits of the party

in this camftaign to send a contribution.

By a fortunate arrangement with the artist and publisher, we are

enabled to present to you a» n contributor of five ilollars or more sn

attractive eertitiiate, snitable to keep as i>viileiiee of yoiir lielp in this

patriotic cause. The following i.s uword picture uf the certificate as

written by the publisher:

" I'roiiros, I'tii-i erity, IPeace aiiil Plenty under

the Protection of tho stalwart old I'.iehyd-erin.

"The artist huB caught the spirit niid has ex-

pressed it well, with the peacefull valley and
prosperous eity silhouette<l against the distnnt

sky, while in the fore^jround the star Iv idd ele-

phant rears his bulk us a ruiu|iurt of I'rutiH-tiun.

The portraits of tho great Presidents whose poli-

cies live in American pros|ieility most appropri-

ately support the tl enie.

"In present in;; this ciTt idi-ate we lielieve all

lovers of art will treasure it, not aloue for the

sentiment it portrays, but for ita beauty. '

'

BWUBUOAX VATXOlRAXi DOMMZtrai, Waahiagtom ». 0.

AH! 8UBLIMEI

Kruin tho time that the great s.itin

finished copper sua sheds its dawiiin;;

mellow effugence over slumbering I'er-

rysbur;;, filtering its golden rays

through a dreamy axuro ha/.«, until it

sinks into cbromatie glory, bebimi bat-

tle-schrred Presqne Isle Hill, leaving its

irridesccnt trail to be followed i>y the

aluminum plated queen of night, it is

one |iruloiiged inhalation of iuexjiensixe

ecrtasy. And nowhere else but on tbe

classic and historic, garden-s|>otted and

kine truiiipled blankets of the ^'eiille

iiid M'dui'ti\e Muiimcc is life so full

ot ripe conteutinunt and soul-Hoothiug

glory,—Maumee (Ohio) Advauce-Kra.

GOT THB HABD STUIT.

.ledMiu—llu, ha, hal

Milas—What's the Joke, Jedsont

Jedson—Why. jiist as soon as tht

couiit,v went proh ilut ion obi llirani

llardapple ^ot bunkoed, lie got a cir

cular that Mtdted some firm up in town

would send bim « keg of hard stuff foi

Hiram sent the #8 and araaekad

his lips.

Silas—<loKh! And what came bacK.'

Jedeon—-Idcrap iron, and they saiil it

that wasn't hard enough they'h send

him a keg of spikes at the uauai rates

VOOBM.

.Sucie^s is the hand Ifalaed to do ita

work,

I'ha eya that! sees t^t the lines run

true,

The ear that hears when the truth you

shirk,

Thu brain that conceives old truths

aaav.

Muccoss is the atrila with the heart

aglow,

The 4>9<dri- w« make for our fellow

nia II

,

rb« (kTido tiuit Uugbs at llio outer «huM-,

Tba soul that falfiUs its highest plan.

-^Vaw Y<trk lad#p«w>d«Dt.

ONB TBDTHrOL MAM.

Hhe

—

I'd you siijipose a man ever

spoke tlic truth when he told n woman

she was the oaly one be ever kissed f

He—Well, I don't believe Adam lied

atiout it to Eve.—^Boston Transi-ript.

Handel's Phlloaophy.

Handel, wUhu the curtain would rise

upon a nearly empty house, would say

soothiiij^ly to liis Hssociato:

"Ach, never mind; the niusiu wili

sound all the betUrl"

We saw A girl the other dny who had

-.ide piH ket» 111 her »kirt junt like i "lai.

lus ill his trouHurs. liut ttiere isn't

munh danger of the dear thihgs weariag

pistol pesksis.

McDuff. Va.—"I suHcred for several

years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol

this place, "with sick headache, and
StOftiach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to trv

Thedford's Black-Draueht, which 1 dia,

and 1 found it to be the best family medi-
cine for young and old.

I keep Black -L>raught on hand all the
time now, and when my children feel a
little bad, they ask mc for a doM, and it

docs them mora fNAiM My OMdicine
Ihey ever tried.

We never have • long spell of sick-

ness in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Draught."

Thedford's Black-Draught is purely

vegetable, and has been found to regu-

late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-

lieve iBdigeslkM. colic wMd,, oauaea,
headache, sick rtomarti. Md iiaiUar

symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more
than 70 yaars, and iMS Iwnsfliad more
than • nflUon pnopw.
Your inuaM sells nd recommends

DraiiRt. FUct oaljr 2Sc Uei aBlack
uckiBite-daT. N.C 123

A STARTUNG ADMISSION

THB r MBVBB wnra.

It is indeed imjiortaiit that (ienct ievo

( lark wears a cotton dress as a boost

tor the "buy a bale" movement, but

»e of Kansas continue to sit back and

reinemlier that no oiie started an "eat

a bowl of mush" movement when Kan-
sas corn was selling at 9 cents the

bushel.—To|>eka State Journal.

TOHOVBa so OBT m&»

,

AOB.

Miss Mattie Itirner will Uke a two
weeks' vacation from her duties at the*

postoflieo. During her absence Post

na-ter Wade reijuests patrons of tl

olHce to lick their own postage sti

—Hangatuck (Mich.) (Commercial

cord. g

IBARCAINS!

ii

I

Sicretary Reilfjelil Officially Ailmits Dem-

ocratic Tariff Has Traosferred Our

LuHbir and Shingle iBdistry

To Canada

Wasliinglon, Oct. 30.—-Xa lesser an

thority than William C. Redfehl, Dem
ocr.alic Secretary of ("oniinen'C, and the

tsrilT expert of his party, has come

lornar<l to contirm liepublican claim-

iiaiie iluring the debate on the I'luler

wood tariff bill that free Shingles and

freo lumber would transfer both in-

dustries to I 'aii id.i.

Practically all of the big lumber

mills in the i^tate of Washington are

iHiw closed down, as are the shingle

factories, and approximately LMMI,0.\

persons, inclusive of faukilies of mill

employes, are feeling the pinch of pov

erty. In other lumber states the situ

ation is iileiitical. It will be recalled

that the I'liderwood law removes al

of the duty which formerly protected

these industrtes from the cheap Jap-

anese ami Hindu labor of Canada.

BBPOBUOAN BPBAXZirO DATBS.

OoT. Attgnatas B. Wlllson.

Heiitoii, Haturdity, Oct. ;!1. at I p.m.

Ilurrodsburg, Monday, November

at 1 p. m.

HON. WM. HABSHALL BUZXITT.
Louisa, Sftturduy, Oct. 31, at 1 p.ra.

HOW. BDWXM P. IfOBBOW.
Wiliitesburg, Blstovday, Oct. 31, at

1:.10 p. in.

OB. BSB I.. BBUNfiB.
Forks Peter Creek, Batnrday, Oetobi r

.'11, at 1 p. m.

l-'reeburn, ;Satiirday, October 31, al

7:3(1 p. m.

OOVBBNOB M. S. THATOHBB.
Crab Orchard, Saturday, Oetober ai,

at 2 p. ni.

Htsaford, Saturday, Oetober 81, at

7 p. m.

A OABB or HBOBSMnr.

When a J'resideiit praises his congress

in tho highest terms, be protmbly makes

one or two mental reservations.—Ohio

State Jaaraal.

THB vnAA zmua

OenernI Villa's attitude seema tu lo

IImiI :iii\ Mian may be made jiresideiii

of Mexico 80 lung as his name is not

Oarranaa.—New York World.

OBAPPBUBB

The next thing will be an uutoiiiobile

cavalry regiment.—llUwaakee Se^tineL

Smoke La Toaea No. S, made by the

Oeo. W. Childa Oigor Co., ia Maysville

It's a smoke 208f'

Old papers S ceata a kuirad at Tke

Ledger oBee.

•tavb o» Oaio, am om Touae, t „
Lucas Comnv. (**'

rraakJ.OhsBsjrmakeseatb that ks Isssalw

paitaoeet theSnsef Obeaoy * ae.4etBf

saslaessta the eltvet Telsde,eeeBty aai staw

slotssaM. aadthal saM Sses will peyths sbb ol

OMI miMpUD OObLABS forsseh ssd svsr)

aaseefOatarrhthateasaoi Im earMl hj tht ussol

•aU'aQalairhOaM. rnAMK J. onaMST.
Swotntobstaisiaa aad subsoritwii is mron

MDosthisSibdaysf Oeeemtxr.A. d isst

(SSAL. A. W. OLBASOS,
NolMj PuOlio.

Hall'tOaUrrbUurdt t»lii<DlalMrs«ll)Ssds»to

lirvrUyuu tbU blooOsad uuouui sarfsoss •! tkr

•7*um. HiudturtstlliBviitslitrS'i.

r J. UBBMRY a 00,.Tal«lo. O.

•oidb/ sii uiusatsis, ne.
rasXaU-sVsssUyPUlslarocaaUaiutss

.

SIX BRAND NEW

Indian"

Motorcycles
At Cost As Long As They Lasts

See Us At Once.

a

i

[KIRK BROS., "-"fy"-"'

CITY TAXES
ARE NOW DUE I

\
*

10% Penalty Goes On November )$

City Treasurer's Office in The U

Office Budding, 10 East Thiid Sti^

HARRY C. CUR
City Treasurer.

Choice Iowa Timothy S%
and

Northern Seed Rye

J. C. EVERETT 4 Ci

4

AJJULSU CLARENCE MATHEWS J.C.EVERETT S.P. IROWNW^

Mr. Tabacco Growtr
Brsrybodr says that this pnsant crop of tobaeoo it tha largaat

and bast ona am gNwn In Mason Cktnnty.

How that yea hava your part of tbis greM nop hi tha han^
don't taka tha ohanea of IosIbr it by &r»—

LBT US DTSXTBB IT FOB TOV.
We repreaent the largeet and strongest group of Tixt Iasnr>

nneo Companies doing business la Kentucky.

SULSER, MATHEWS & CO. '^"JJ'I.IV^k'.'SP'
Slat,- Natl. n. I H>nk lliilldlnB. T»l*|»huna No I

.

Lovel's Specials.,
Just Received and on Tap

,

fancy Greenup County Sorghum

Fancy New Orleans Molasses
gUALlTV FINE THIS YEAR.

I am receiving Daily aal Sh^wad BaMaata OpaMn of tbe Flaoat Qual-

ity ;iM.I itlways haiiilli'il in tho most S.iiiitarv .Miiiiiicr. Tlu'V iirc Alio tliis vi'iir

aiiil jtrices ressouuble. iu ii lew .lays 1 will In- ron-iMiiK i-'n'o Miiliigaii To-

tatoaa—the very beat that cunivs tu this niurkct. You will mako no ini^tHke

if you >>u.v yuiir Potatoes of nie. My |iun-liHses of fall and winter goods are

••omiuK fvorv .l.i.v anil in a vorv short timei my stock will be fn!l ud eom-

|i|<'ti>, riiiiHIMlilijJ of I'M-ry allulc iii iin I tin- v,n li.'.t \i'j{i>t :i hit's aii<l

Fruita of ail kiuils, aud of the vtry bf.si ulwiiy> in stork. I'ruiiM, KMijioratml

Peaeiiea, Baiains, Currants, Citron, l>ates, Figs, aiul ev«ry srtsvle tbat line;

in fvt, every iirtii-lt< uiid »f the vi-ry best, usually found in a store of tb«

klod I run. A big 8U{i|>ly of A|>|)lfa, Orangea and Lentona always in stoek, and

dun 't forget that I sell both vhotaala and retatt. Sweet Cider on Up.

TItt LEADING GROCER.

WiMieuie lid Retail.

HOttl iaMHTMiaiV.lS UM'-^'^



US to Like Our TO THE VOTERS OF

MASON COUNTY
:OATS!

tolling 90 rapiil-

.U llftVO tin' IH!W

mark fliuiu at a

^targiu, tb«y are

u'io Boli, aDil oon are

delliDf;. Do you want a

Real, New Overcoat?

If 80, cornfl here.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

laysvllle'sFaremttClitUeit.

Mr. Andrew W. .Mm«l> of Front

\ atreet is Waiting lii* aunt, Mm. Mollie

'Wilson at Maneliester.
• • •

Mr.*. AlliT hliiiiintl cf \V:iwilv, iiliio

is tiie plt'usaut guoiit »i Mr. ami Mrs.

John Wells, of Rnstlnml.
• • •

Mrs. Ili>r:ii'i> .1. t'o. luaii ami .*on

Hsmre, .Ir., It-ft vfstoi ilav morning for

» visit at Bowling (Ireen.

/ • • •

Mr. Cl.'iii I'iii.'li ,if W.-t Tliir.l -tn'ct

left yestenlay fur .N'cjiton to bo gunr

for a few days on bairiness.

• • •

Mrs. RonH Hpndor-ion of I'ortTimouth

i
i<4 tilt" [lIlM^MlIt LIII luT >i-i|l'r. Mi*-

1 Mary Huckli'V ul ^Vi'^t HtH-oml :.trfot

f

...
' Mrs. (;r:iv<'s Asbiiry of Ft. Tlionins

Mrs. Hfii Wood of Hardis, are vlst

itiii;; .Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MrDoagle oi

, ForoKt avenue.

L
b Mr. Henry Noal Marsh rcturiu-il tn

f hit, iio>-itioii in Newport after a pleasant

' with Ills mother, Mrs. Mnr.v

Muritli of Forest avenue.

XECUBPTION AND BIKTHDAT PABTT
AT THE OITT MISSION BBAU-

rXJh AND iSUCOBMTUL

>^ E>^ENT.

Irthdav |'!irt.v :it tlu' Mlssiini

afteru;ion «:n l:ir>;fly at

fncelroom and clubroom in

^were beautifully dworated

biac-U and yellow of Hal

bfyubblins and other mys-

)ere everywhere in evi

|:itiou was i'\|iri"~-i>.|

the large ruoiii, where

fily imagine "the frost is

(in, and the fo<lder is in

Trneeries of pine and

)UH the walls were artlstir

fie the piano was banked

.'hrysantbemums and roses

t^ift uf our public-spirited

i)ii'trii'h.

• mliii, rresi.lcMt of til.' fit.\

/lard; Mrs. Urm-k and Miss

j>si<(ted by the Indies on tin'

the l;ir;;c iiiiinliri- ul

uriiig the ufteriiooii. .Mrs

\Wn aassisted by a bevy of

dies served the refreshments,

interest is manifested eacli

his work and in.'iny askeil tn In'

\er the home, with its varied

lit for the dtiferent branrhes of

h.

f
wiMiieii iiiteri'stcd in other or

jions for the K"'"I "' 'I"'

jresent, adding niuvb to the gen-

•oling of Rood fellowship. Every

IS h:i|i|iy, every iiiic ;;l;nl tu ide

.sUfli an uffU!«iuu in a land nl'

t and plenty.

my iavitationa were sent away

1 .Maysville to the friends, who

ulisrnt, lOVe the nld time liiWM,

whose iienniea are sure to ciiirii'

k.

he eonkribntions were liberal, at'-

ted mueb leea than was feared, by

general W»r-tinie depression.

At the oleution to be held on Tuesday

next, this question will be propounded

til vi^ii. " Ari- villi in favor of iliuing

liiiMils to the anionnt of $2(10.000.00 for

the iinr|iiiso of reconstructing, iniprov-

I'lg and maintaining the I'ubiic Koads

in M«Mon county, Kentucky f Ton shovl'

vote yes! Wh.v7 Our l,ej;islatiire at

it's last session to liav«> a system ul

8t«te UIglrwajrs connecting Ci.iint.v

i^ohU permanently improved first am
adiating from 'branch roads linking .'il

parts of each county vviith the ntcr

oiinty syst<>m as proposed liy the act

passed provides for a 5c tax to be

vied on all property subject to tax

.It ion in the State of Kentucky lur

tile jiiirpose of creating a Ht.ii,' lui.i.l

Fund to assist the Counties in buildin;^

I'ublie uuads and thia la supplemented

by the licensed tai on mtftor driven

vehicles and H is ffgnired that the

iMiiiini' fiiini tlic l«ii sdiirii's will lir

lieliween |«(IO,0()O.UO and $70(l,000.(HI an

niinlly, and this tax and Ikense Is being

ollei ti-il .iimi tile taxpMvers nnd owners

of motor driven vehii'les this year and

it will be so collected irfm year to

.vear.

You may nsk how much are we pay-

Wliv, liflw.'i'ii +(1,1111(1.(10 .'Mill *7,

(Kill. ('(I per year and now the law is tli.it

we do not get any of that back unless

we go to work and improve our roads

iiiil, if We do not take advantage of

tile proposition, our iiiuiii'v will go to

build up the roads of other counties in

the State, which are alive and wide

;iw:iUi'. Now what is the proposition

miller tli,. law.' It is this": If we take

ndvantage of the opportonit.v we must

first vote this bundeil debt and then

have our proper County officials make

I'miiKil Mppliiatioii to till' I)ep:irtment

uf I'lililii- Hoads at l-'rankfort, for nid

and thgp- will pay to our county n >t ex

eeeding in any one year 8% of the

total State Road Fund, which I have

told voii wi.ul.l 111- lii'lweeii .fOlKl.ddd.dd

and $7()ll,ddd.dd and the thereon

will amount to between $12,000,00 and

^kH.iiDD.Oii which is twice as much as wt

pay into the State at the He tax being

li vied on our property wliirh tlic .\sses

sor's book shows to be nearly $l-,.')dd

The question is bieng asked by some

Who handles the funds and snperinteiid-

the coiistruetion of the Ko i'ls.' Tlie l.iw

provides that the money Miiist lie :il!

spent under the supervision of the He

pnrtment of the Public Roads at Frank-

furt I lid under i oinpeteiit Kn<riiieers

w-lio ha\e Iuhmi scliooleil in flie .-irf of

road and bridge building and the ser

vices are free to us. Now 1 figure

we enn in time make over and improve

and iiiiki' :i iiiudcl ru:i,| out of cmtv

mile of our -•"ill miles oi turn-]iike roads,

in our county and not inereaae «ni rate

of taxatron n cent more than it now is.

<iiir present county levy in the city of

.M.'issvill,' is t!K' on the $1(111.11(1 :iii.l

outside of the city 7.'ie, of that tu

road tax, amounto to about $SO,000.(mi

n year and is used in patching up and

earing for our present ro.-ids and many

feel that the money is ln'in;; Ihrown

away. N'ot easting uuy retlectiuns un

those who have the matter in hand,

iiicd till' iii:iii.i).'eni('iit of siime, I il.irc sav

licit I hey ;iri' doing as well as any ot

lis iiMuht under the circumstances, si>

li t us take the $.'10,000.00 a year, will

-:iy .'fie.OOO.OO from the State and .vou

U'OlM h;i\i' .'I uriiiiil total of jiliuiit

.fCi.iMKI.dO a year to pay our bonded

debt of $20(1,000.00 and the interes'

thereon. The bonded debt is to he

made a ."i LTi year bonded debt $tO,nOfl.(ld

of li Is I'uMiiiii,' iluu I'ili-li yi':ir :ifter

') years, therefore making tho debt paii

in 2H years and in that time you would

li:i\i' I'ollei-ted a million dollars in taxes

:iii.l <'\|iended iji.'t.diMi.dO on every mile

uf vuiir i^.'iil turn-idke roads in tlM*

county, and by increase in value add

to your pro|>erty will not increase your

t- XMtion a cent.

'riiink of the benefits to be derived

in the convenience and pleasure of such

roads as it la proposed tu construct and

of the increase it will add to the valu>

of your laiuls. The fttturv ^'cneration

will liless us for it, and besides lielj

pay the cost.
,

Vote for the bond issue.

W. W, BAMi.
October 30, U>14.

Those old DagncrrMtypM

of (irlndfath^r and Ttrand-

mother and .\iint Mary and

then the quaint pietarM of

Father aad Motker, taken

Jut after tke war-4B0B«y

•oaldn't bay tkaa from

you.

Are you forgetful of the

"Lit

Mr, Jae, W. Fitsgerad was • business

visitor in Claclanati yesterday.

uvmnvm or auk lunnT.

LiABmrnw 1100,000.'

(44pringfleld Republican.)

The Hritisli command of the sea is

virtually absolute despite the brilliant

exploits of Oermaa lubmarinea. And
this mastery can be approrimately mea-

sured in dollars nnd cents, first, by the

Hritisli foreign comerce of over $;i.'50,-

000,000 in September; second, by the

fact that future gentrationiKlP*"* <>»» •

^ , ^ , ^ . . meree of 91,500,000,000 a year,
would ehoriah jaat avek pie-

tarot of yoat

Brosee
Tba Pkotogn^^hor lu Your Towu.

•GOOD araAximi

:id

BOAOao
DATES.

Sardis ,S:iturd:i\ niL'hl

October :tl, MM ».

'

Minerva—Saturdav cM-nin;; .it

p. m., October .'II, l!M t

7:.10

D, A. B, OFFIOEBS NAMED.

Howling Oreen, Ky.—The »Ute Con-

vention of the D. A. R., which closed

here elected the toliuwinu ollicers:

State Kegent, .Mrs. W. .M. (ilore of Dan-

ville; State Vice Regent, Miss Jennie

l!hickliurn, of Bowling Qreen; State

Se. rctary, Miss .Fennie Parris Rwiley, of

HaMXillc; State Treasurer, Mrs. l.uiiis

Itogers uf I'aris; State Historian, Mrs.

Keardon; State Viee-Presldent-General,

' Mrs. W. H. Thompson of Lexington.

I'aris, Ky.—11. B. 11 utdu r.ift, Sr., as

signed to James McClure. Ili>« liahilit ics

it la said, are more than r^0,000, and

assets about 1100,000. Mr. Hutehcraft

w;is one uf the largest denlers in blue

grass seed, hemp aad wheat in Ken

tueky.

aOBOMi MMWIT AT HSUDTA.

There will be a supper given by the

pupils and teacher of the I^lena Si-huol,

Saturday night, at the school house.

The proceeds of the supper will be
used to improve the building. Miss
Kraaelsco K, Taylor of this county, is

the teacher at this school. 29 3t

.Ml |iers(ins owing flio est:it(> of

l<JtIie .Jackson, deceased, aro hereby

notitled to eome forward and settle,

and all persons having bills against

said estate must present them properly

provea aad sanif w ill be paid.

JlABItV O. CUURAN,
Admialatrator Bfllo Jackson.

23-et

Saturday at Hoeflich's i
American madf ^onds at attractixt' pticfs.

5C buys Aj)ron (liiiKhams lliat are unequaled values.
Kic buys extra heavy Outings, Pillow CflMS and pretty

washable Dress Ginghams worth laf^c.
19c buys choice of a lot of Underwear, mostly for chil-

dren worth lip to 35c; best line of Neckwear, Lace^ and Rib-
bons in Ihi' city.

sue liii> s Dress Goods of many Icinds, including all-wool
Serges, handsome Plaids and Novelties.

See the Gloves here and save money on your purchase.
59c buys full-size Sheets: the muslin is cheap at 63c.
Largest line of Hosiery in the city, 10c to {1.50 a pair,

each price being the best pos.Hible for that price.

MTWIMV NKHT SALES I TO S eNLV
6c buys yard-wide Bleached Cotton worth jyjc,

R03£RT L. HO£FUCH
211 and 213 MARKET STRICT.

I

GEM! "WILLIE"
WKIE TK GOERS 60. 5- CEIIR-S.

4 REELS TOIAY.

SELIG COMEDY IN
TWO PARTS

Mr. Geo. a Hp' a good show to make you laugh
Coming Monday—

America's Foremost Hunu^rlst, «^ GENTLEMAN FROM MISSISSIPPI
Presepb a Good Umedy with t*'e Original TOM WISE A Shubtrt-Bridv.

WAiHnioToy rMtaBTTPiAir
OHUBOH.

R«galar services Bnndajr afternoon at

:i o VIoek. Everybody made welcome.

ORDINANCE OF BAPTISM.
Onliiiaiitf ut Uu|itisni will be a<liiiin-

iiitereil at Htemrt's Okaiiel, Sunday

.ifternoon at 8:30.

REV. DOVER TO PREACH.
Ui'V. J. (i. Dover will preni'li at tlu'

Koreat Avenue M. B. Church, H>inJu.v

iiiorninif nt 10:45 and Sunday eveniuK

.It 7 o'c-loi k.

PASTIM E
5 Cezitai-^r)2«.£ZSSZ02>7-5 O«zit0

KTIIEL ORANIX)N IS

"LOVE S V10T0a¥"

1^1 rtH

•THB JACK POT OLUB"' '

Two I'.irti

i)Nt'. ()TH};it (!()()D I'ICTUHK

TUMDAT^T BIO
riATUBM

RBZLa, 8 BIO

WeJnosiliiy-

MABY PIOXrOBD

r,lihati.m:il w..rk of the Uhrintiun LBXINOTON TOBACCO MAR:

21,976 FORDS SOLD IN SEPTEMBER
Tbo roid Motor Oe.. saaowwes ttut la tt* asotti ef

Septomber there were sold and dsUvered 21.076 Ford cars.

This waa » gain of 11,179 can vnm September 1U13. Tbis

la algut&caat not only boosase it dwwi tlM% tbs Feed

yndnctiw Is fsyiaiy Mac laerMSsd to nMl tiM stu-

pend'HM Influx of orders, but also because it demoastrsaae

tbat tbe Ford Motor Company ta malntalulug the 80(^000

e«-Mh«4«l« BseMMUty to glvs rof« fwehMMCs bMtrsM

Augurt 1^ 1M4 aa« Aifsai isi, lau^ a turn of raid

proflti.

We have just received • oat load Of tM »•« "^^^^

aiodols, aad o«a yoa 1—ditto dollvoqr. TMMf^s

nothing to gain by waltiac w ordor aow sad •ajoy your

car this fall a>id winter.

CENTRAL GARAGE CO., 112-116 Malat Vi

CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY.
Sunday School at u. in.

Holy Communion at l(>:4o a. m.

Kveolng Scrvii-e nt 7 p. m.

All seat!) free at -iivhi^

J. H. FIKl/DI.Nti, I'astor.

PASTORS' ABSOOIATION.
'I'll!' I'astiirs" .\sn«'iat ion will moot

.\liiiii|:iy iiii>riiiiii>; at IH oVIoi-k in tho

Ka|iti8t Church. A imper will be reail

l>y Itev. R. L. Benn. This meeting

\\\*\* for lino hour. Let all the miu-

i^tcr-i .ilti'iiil.

CENTRAL PBB8BYTBBIAN OUUBOU
Siiii.|:iy .M4<honl it:.10 a. ni., J. B. WoiH,

Sli|,iTilltl'IMllMlt.

rriMi'liiiig, III: t.'i :i. in., niiil 7 |i. ni.

<;hrtstian Endeavor, U:I5 p. m.

I'rnyer meeting, Wfilnchilay 7 p. in.

Oood music, Everyboily conlially in

vited.

R. ii. BKNX. riisliir.

THIRD STREET M. B. CHURCH.
I'ulilii' U'<ir!<liiji witli Nernions liy the

|iMHtor tomorrow at ](l:l'> :i. m., :iii'l

7 |i. m. M|ie«Mal music ut Imth service.!.

Munday School at fl:»0 a. m.

K|>\Mirtli I.im;;iIi> xi'iviceat 6:l-''i |i. Ml.

iiinliT tile leailcrsliii|i of Miss I. Lilian

.MiiHi'. You are cordially invlte<l to all

these services. Gome and you will

receive a warm welcome.

J. M. LITB8AL, Paator.

riBST BAPTIST OHUBOH.
Sunday School at a. m.

B. Y. P. r. at «:(Mi p. in., Miss Plora

DoiIniiii, Ic.oIi t.

i'reat-hin^ at lli:4.'i a. in., an>l 7:IMi

p m., by the Pastor.

Morning Sub ji>ct""The Open Book."

Kveiiinjf Subject- " The Book Ope.-er.
'

'

Vou arc ^i\cii a I'urilial iii\itatii;ii tu

attcnti any or all of these serviccb.

H. B. WILIIOYTB, Pastor.

church, both at home and abroad. This

\% one of the biggest movements ever

st.irtcil liy ally I'liurch, yet its sncccs*

ful culiiiinatioii sccins alrcaily nKwureil.

One man alone haf« njtrccd to give a mil-

lion, and others will give large sums,

(lifts under flve hundred will be in-

rlipU'd in till' -|M-i'ial tiiihl. Tlic en

listiiient of the tliouiiunil wurker;! is no

Hmall part of the plan.

Til have set liefore one, his proper

111, "s work; to be ealled from a lower

tn a higher pliiiic of living by a liniail

viitioned seer, is a very fortunate ex-

perience.

Tlicrcfiirc, if this movement does im

iimrc than luiii;; to this high lev«l ot

i oii?<ciT.itcil •icrvu-c, (he lives of a thou-

.sand young people, tlio effort will be a

<ncce»».

Thi« i- Ill' the purposes of tlii-

\\>\\ to .\layc\ille. The rluinhe^ in

Lexington where tlii> ileiioinination lias

iieen the past week, have been wonder

fully helped. The services they con-

dii.-t .-ire of a high order. Tiie young

people of Maysville und csjiccially thoti

of the Christian church who are of h'igli

school age, are urged to attend the

Hnndiiy evening service.

Those Willi are ciiiiiiii;; to M;iy-.\ il!i

are A. E. Cory of Cliiua; K. II. .Miller

a minister of an institutional church in

liuffalo, N. v., and Henry .1. Derthick.

«liii is in sorial settleineiit work in

I iidiaii:ipo|i~, liidiaii.'i. liinlcr the Clirist

lan Women lioard of Missions.

The members of the Maysville Chri-t

i:iii I'liiinli who ha\e heard the-e iiiei

II .nil \ eiit lulls all' loud III their prais,

ni' llieiii.

Karly next week these men may s|>eali

in nearby towns or a conference of th<

w Hikers of Ihes.i -liurehes may lie heli

III .M.iysville. in either case it wuiiM

be to the proflt of any of the Christiun

•hiiri'ln's of the county to liaxe its iiieiii

hers represented in the .Sunday scrvicf

in Maysville,

WIkL OPiU) FIRST OF

CHRISTIAN OHUBOH.
Exceptionally large attendance is ex

pected in all the departments of the

Bible Schyrol and church, as the "Men
and Millions'' inov eineiit loriini ttei<

composed of R. 11. Miller. Butl'ulo N,

V,; H. J. Derthick, Indianapolis, and

.\, K. Cory of Chiii.i, will lie |iri -i i.t tn

thrill and enthuse their hearers with

inarveloue reports and messages. They

ask that the young people of this church

attend these services, especially the

evening oorvleo. ' "•^•nWi

I

Every member should help to make
this a Bed Letter Day in attendance,

These men have heard of the work this

I hurch has done. Therefore let us (jive

thorn a continued good impression hv

every member doing tbe OBo thing eoeh

can do namely, to help swell the crowd.

The attention uf the iiieii is ajiaiii t'alleil

to the fact that the Carlisle class will

try to carry (iff tho honors again. Bver>'

maa present eounts one point.

Btraagera iHIl be especially we!eome

at (hete aorvieea tomorrow

A. V. HT.MIIi.

Head the new .idv. of "He Xusie

.\laysx lite 's up-to-theminute news

depot, in today's Ledger. "De Nuzie'

i.4 tbo center of the news, mneie and

stationery trade of MayaVille.

The crusade for better baMes ha

spre.'i.l friiiii eiiast to cosit, and taken

til III hold of .\inericaii Mothers. Pew
women reali/(> how muih the ill health

of tlie mother influences the untrarn

child, both physically and mentally.

Women who slitter from myst 'riou

pains, Inii'Kaclies, etc., should rely on

Lydia £. I'inkham's -egetalile Com

pound, made from roots and herbs,

which for nearly forty years has been

the standard remed.\ lor ihcso ail-nents

The Levinolon loos,- leaf tolia. r iiiitr

ket will open on Tuesday Dcceinlier I,

On the (iiiestion of opening the mar-

ket Uecember 1, Silas Sbelburne of the

New Silns Shelburne warehouse ndvn-

ted lh.it d.ite.

.Vlr. Shelburne said it took tliri'e years

to get a second set of buyers ami tli

warehousemen had been coiitendiiig for

third set of liuvers to meet the deinanil

tl .'it natiirally l aine to the hl;.';jest loos,,

leaf market iu the world. " We have an

even dosen sales warehouses," he said,

with toll iri;; redryin;; pliiiits. I w.inl

to oll'cr a motion that our marhet open

for business Tuesclny, Meeenilier I, will

two sets of buyers and fullowiu;.{ thr

holidays, January 4, with three sets of

iiuvers.

"

Pay your taxes early—tbis Is tto loot

day for discount.

WEATHERREPORT

KBMTUOKT—FAXB AMD WABKBB
TODAY AND SUNDAY.

IMYSWUEnOMKEIIARlUT
Fallowing ar* thia morning's quota-

tions on country produce, telephoned at

9 o'clock by the B. L. Manchester Pro

.'.urs Company:

Eggs 2uc

•Butter 17e

Old liens lOc

.Sprin);eqs 10c

Olil Koosters 7c.

Young turkeys 12c

Fat Dueka lOe

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

There will be a Hallowe'en Social ut

the residence of Mrs. Anna Perkins on

I'on st avenue tonight. Everyiwdy wcl

eoine.

Manager K. 1.. Mamhester of tho

Manchester I'rodure Co., is on a busi-

ness trip tn Lexington.

800TT M. £. CHURCH.
0:;!0 a. m.—Missionary I'rogram.

|ii::io :i. 111. - Sei moil by Pastor—Suli-

jei't, "Savinjj Others."

a p. m.—Cantata Practice.

fl:.'t(i ji, ni.—Bpworth League Program

Topic. "The Root of Murder."

Come pre|i:ire.l to iliseii-^ this su'i-

jict. Ueut. ."):17; -Matt, o:il'; 1 Sam
IS:fi-fl,

"r.'lii p. III.- SiMiihMi liy r.istor sub-

.jci't, " Whal I Know .\lioiit Soiiii' Peo-

ple."

L. M. IIAUOOI). l>a.stor.

Laying
orLoafincf'?

hens and pul-

letMlay now and kstp
them laying sllwinter

by giving them

Pratts.

Poultry Regulator
I

IMakes the loafers lay and givei

you lots of eggs now. All your

bird* keep healthy and require

lesi feed . 1 1 actually saves its cost.

Guild a£ain,t Ri>ap b, ufini^ Frilli

Roup RpmrJ, *rahlfl» or Powder. Guar-
|

ntccd t.^ picrciit *t well al lv> cure.

U. 0. BusBoU Co.. J. Jaa. Wood * Son.

4.4.4^4.4.4.4 4.4>»4.4'4»4'4'4"!"M"H"M"! I III M 'H"H-

J1 moman
Is Known By fbe

Stallone y Sbe Keeps %
We cajry the fittest line of Plain and Fancy Linen
11,mil Laid Tapcis Lit us prove our <t:itLiiient.

Uur line of Uibles is the fiuest ever brought to

Maysville. Try -;:::::::::;::

De nuzie
mayinrtlle*! PopitorBooK Stoff

;

;

229 market Street.

•:• 'i-^* ^* ^- .j. .j. .j-j. ^+ 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

CLASSIHED AOVERTISUiB

WANTED.
^

\V.V.\TKI>-.-To rent two or three rooms,

either furnished or unfurnislictl. It'

any objis'tions to children, don't nn

swer this »d. Inquire at this office

30-«t

WANTED—llirl or boy for general

house work. Ajtply to 813 Kridoe

Street. -i' "

WXNTBB^^ork, by tbo day or weeK.

Mary L. Qatea, 487 Lexington i^treei

liG 4!

WANTED—Situation, or any kind ot

work, city or country. Leave wonl

nt Sallis Wood's dru^' store. Knu'r\

(luy, Maysville, Ky.

4 ..H ..H iH ' II I HI III MI'

•I-
7 ? 7 T

Who Can Answer Question Re-

ceived by Commisaioner Howk?

Timea-Star.

AND MILIalOirS

Aboul .^..vear ago, a nj|bvement was

-tartnd t((j[l'iilist a thiiUs:J[aJ new \olun

tcets toithe niissioiisr/ Jield and to

ruiiSH twn mi^llion dollsSVi for th<> niuin-

tslfiifnPeA'f these « .'l^^ r- ,Hut before

aell nstioiiiil nnM I'litifin of the

C'hrijiti.lii < huiches h^^l ftljCMrned. the

aim bud lietrn set to nitc/sis million

dollars for t>« proper bo^ag <i^d tbe

furtker eulai^icg of the mltiloSH^v and

%

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4>i*'l>«|>«l>4'*^*H*

Commiselonar of Publie Pmperty Ma

son Howk honevcomlied the l itv Iniild

ing Friday moruing to find a mathciiiai

idan suffieiantljr qnaUlad to answer a

qtttMtnn anbaiittad to liim via the postal

card route. The writer suggests tbat

the ((ucsliion be incorporated in tbe civil

service rules and regulations. Here is

what the commiHsiouor received:

Covington, Ky., Oct. 29, 1914.

H. ir Sir— I submit the following

t|uestiou for your civil service coiniais-

sio'n: If it tnket a four-months ' old

U IMldpiM' ker, wiik n mb^r bill, i>

months and 18 dtyt to pedi a hole

through a cypreaa log tbat is Ihk eiiou>;h

to make 117 shingles, and it takes l«'>

hU ingles to make n bundle wortk

iriits, how will il fake a grass-

hop|H'r, with n cork le^r to ki. k all the

seeds out of a dill pickle!

ONE ov V^NiuwumruBNTs.

SALESMAN WANTED to advertise

cigars. Easy work. Earn $00 mouth

ly and all travoling expenses. Ea-

perieneo nnnoeaaanry. Also handle

popular eigarettea and totMWCj

Norano Cigar Co., New York, N. Y.

WOMEN—<8«U guaranteed hosiery to

frienda and neighbors; 70 per eent

profit. .Make *10 daAy. Kxperionce

llnne^e^^^:lry. I iiteriiatioual Mill:,

I'lJ.i, \\i-.-,l I'hiladelphia, Ps

rOBBIMT.
~

hXHt BENT—Rooms, on Lee street—
Mrs. I). F'itzgernld. 80-.'tt

W)R KENT—House of five roonis, with

gas. Apply at i>ll K. Sei | sireet.

i-'t>B BENT—Flat at corner Third and

Bridge street. Apply to X. J.

Donov an.

FOB BENT—I'C UNiSU EU BOO.MS—
Two furnished front rooms with batb

room in connection. Will be rented

either singly or double. Apply to

Mrs. J. P. Nash, >07 West Second

Btreot. oetSltf

FOB BAUB.
I'OK .><.\l,i; Kight shoats. Oall on S.

I). Ilaush, on tho .lohu Piles farm,

B. 3, about 7 miles from Maysville.

88-4t

LOST.
l.ocfT - 4110 in two bills, bMwoon J.

James Wood's Drug Uture and Bark

ley's Shoe Store. Liberal toward it

returned to Ryder's Paint Store.

Sa*

n

#u.. a»^j aiw la^iklniMiaflu i r^m^^^

1.0HT—l>og; with white ring around

ne<-k, and white tip on tail. Return

to William Cochran, .Ir., East Becou.l

street, corner of Broadway.

llMtos

A dialing Dish Party
V u w( uld Dot tbitk f f having a musioate wiihoot

the niuNic. Then why do you have a ohafioj; dish party

without a chafiog dish. 'Tis true you may have one of

the Rnii«iuaicd hfTairs sitting on tlic yas stovi> iu l<ifcliefi,

hut why not oialvc your paity \\\v. more t'lijoyaliio both

to yourself and your guunts hy having tbe luoduru iiiud

wiib a silk cord and plug that is ao easily attached to a

baseboard recepfaole.

Tbis is only one of the many modern heating appli-

ances that are made fm your c<tmfoit and touvenienee.

Pay a visit to our showroom and be convinced.

ELECTRIC SHOP
119 EAST Tmm STKET. PHONE 551.

SHOES A
WhMI ia iriiid of a roal good work or dress shoo let ns supply

your needs. We are especiaUy st'ong on Work Shoes. We carry

tbe famous "Nuuu * Buab" line, -and ttaoae of you who hava worn

tknm kaow ttot ttiiHt« 'ft nono bottar.

Bmy anb luMpalMd.

In Dress Shoes
I " our tins of Cro8.<iett & StAtson's Shoes have

proven tbelr own worth. Tbe names tbeniselves siguify tbo Itoat

that eaa b« haa la tho way of Skoaa.

For those who have hCOkM a^'he8, we hava aa

callof. U U in tbo Famons CMmhM Oootor Bboa.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE 6000 CLOTHES MAN, StcwHl ani MaitH llmttt.
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